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The J Integral of a Slightly Curved Elasticity-plasticity
Crack when Enduring Quasi Static Loads
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Abstract： The J Integral of an elastic-plastic curved crack under quasi-static loads has been mainly worked in the
paper，and the J Integral has been calculated as a practical application of a second order perturbation method and
theorem of surname KA where the effect of quasi-static applied stresses and normal and shear stresses on the
boundaries of plasticity area are synthetically taken into consideration． A regular pattern of variations of the J Integral of an elastic-plastic curved crack with the variations of curved crack shape parameters under different quasi-static loads has been mainly carried out． Continuity and unity of a elastic-plastic fracture and linear elastic
fracture has been demonstrated from the viewpoint of the mechanical parameter of the curved crack tip J integral．
The elastic-plastic slightly curved crack tip J integral has been calculated approximately，an integral loop having
been reasonably selected and continuity and unity of the fracture characteristic of centre penetration straight line
crack and curved crack have been demonstrated．
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1

ymptotic results of intensity factors of curved crack

Introduction

The quasi-static slightly flexed crack perturbation a［1］

nalysis was originally performed by Banichuk

and shape parameters of a growing path．

、Gol-

But researches on the curved crack growth path are all

． Having obtained a simple ex-

in the state of linear elasticity［13-19］． Ｒesearch findings

pression of stress intensity factors by using the same

concerning the J Integral have merely been confined

method， Cotterell and Ｒice［4］ studied the slightly

to a straight line crack［18-22］． The J Integral of an elas-

［2，
3］

dstein and Salganik

flexed crack growth path of a semi-infinite crack in
the infinitely extended plane． The expansion problem
of a slightly flexed crack have been studied，respectively，by Karihaloo et al［5］ and Sumi et al［6，7］ using
the first and second order perturbation methods．Yoichi
Sumi［8］ calculated the approximation of an intensity

tic-plastic curved crack tip has not been carried out
［18-22］

． In this paper，the J Integral of an elastic-plas-

tic curved crack with the variations of curved crack
shape parameters under different quasi static loads has
been studied，and J Integral has been calculated by
the second order perturbation method．

factors of elastic-plastic curved crack under an arbitrary far field boundary condition． Wu［9］、Amestoy
and Leblond［10-12］ also have presented the exact as-

2

Solution of the slightly curved crack tip

J integral

Ｒeceived 25 January 2014

2. 1

The selection of J integral loop

The paper is supported by Ｒesearch the National Natural Science

Uniform distribution state of the stress σ1 and σ2 has

Foundation of China under Grant No．91016026

been recognized［20］ which are acting at the crack point
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in wedge tape of form plasticity zone at top and bottom，
moreover，Figure 1 zooms in a display further．

7

which have been already recognized［20］，W is the

∫

strain energy density W = σ ij dε ij of one random point
（ x，y） on loop Γ； T i is the stress components of one
random point （ x，y） on loop Γ along shaft ξ

1

and

shaft ξ 2 respectively； Here the included angle is supposed to be θ which is between shaft ξ 1 and the tangential line of one random point on the boundary line
AO' in the plasticity region； u i is the displacement
quantity of one random point （ x，y） on loop Γ； The
Figure 1

dz is the infinitesimal arc cell of loop Γ．

Positive stress σ1 and shearing stress σ2
acting at the crack tip wedge tape form of

Because the curvatures of arc segment AO' and arc

plasticity zone in top and bottom land

segment BO' are small，and signs of d ξ 2 is opposite
contrary at arc segment BO' and arc segment O' A'，

Because the value of the J integral is one constant
having nothing to do with the integral loop，and it is
conservative［22］，therefore，analogous to the K factor

the strain energy density W is a scalar quantity，hence
an equation

∫ Wdξ
Γ

2

= 0 exists，dz = dξ 1 ； The T i acts

within the linear elastic crack problem，the J integral

on the loop path，in BO' there exists T 2 = －（ σ 1 cosθ +

reflects certain mechanics characteristics and stress

σ 2 sin θ） ，in O' A there exists T2 = σ 1 cosθ +σ 2 sinθ；

strain field strength of the crack tip． There are two

These two T 2 s on these two arc segments are both per-

points A and B on the place where the curved crack

pendicular to ξ 1 shaft，directions reversal； Displace-

tip opening displacement is δ，and they are also on

ment quantisty ui of the path corresponding to opera-

top and bottom of a hypothetical curved crack，as

tion force T 2 only have the v of ξ 2 direction． In the in-

shown in Figure 1．

tegral item

∫

Γ

The on-line of A and B should be perpendicular to an
arc segment AO' and arc segment BO'； Because the
curving crack curvature is small，for convenience in
this research，another point A' can be got beside point
A to make the on-line of A and B run parallel with the
ξ 2 ，and the distance between two points approximates
δ，then take an arc combinatorial segment BO' A' for

∫ ( Wdξ
Γ

2

－ Ti

u i
ξ 1

dz

v
dz ，the dz equals dξ 1 approxiξ 1

mately， T i acting on the path still exists T1 =
－（ σ 2 cosθ －σ 1 sinθ） in the BO'，in the O' A there is
also T1 = σ 2 cosθ －σ 1 sinθ； These two T 1 s on these two
arc segments are both perpendicular to ξ

)

（ i = 1，
2）

（ 1）

Among them，arc segment BO' and arc segment O'A'
are parallel，their shape parameters are α，β and γ

2

shaft，di-

rections reversal； Displacement quantisty of the path
ui corresponding to operation force T1 only have the u
of ξ 1 direction． In the integral item

integral loop Γ，then we have：
J=

－ T2

dz equals dξ

∫

O'A'

－ T1

2

∫

approximately，

BO'

∫

Γ

－ T1

－ T1

u
dz ，the
ξ 1

u
dz equals
ξ 1

u
dz with integral absolute value among
ξ 1
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them，sign reversal，therefore the value of this item is

thereupon，according to the above-mentioned hypothe-

zero．

sis， substitute all above-mentioned equations into

As shown in Figure 1，take two segmental arc combi-

Eq （ 1） ， the numerical value of elastoplasticity

nations as an integral loop，the direction is counter-

curved crack tip J integral can be got：

clockwise．
2. 2

J=

Γ

Calculation of the J integral

Because the stress distribution state of the slightly

－

－ T 2'

already known， and because there exists T2 =
－（ σ 1 cosθ +σ 2 sinθ） on arc segment BO'
（ 0 ≤ x 1 ≤ c） （ 2）

1

cosθ =

(

3 1
1 + α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2

槡

α+
sinθ =

(

(

t2 σs
t 22 + 1

3 12
βx + 2γx 1
2 1

)

（ 4）

2

槡

(

3 12
βx
2 1

ξ 1
u 2

∫

BO'

ξ 1

dξ1 －

u i
ξ 1

∫

O'A'

dξ 1 － T 2'

T2

dz =
u 2
ξ 1
u 2

∫

O'A'

ξ 1

 t + α + 3 βx 12 + 2γx
2
1
2 1
t2 σs 

t 22 + 1 
3 1
 1 + α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2


槡

(

dξ1 =
dξ1 =



2




)

×
Ｒ

x1 = a + 2

Integrate Figure 1 with the existing results ［20］，there
are some mathematical expressions in Eq （ 5） as follows：

)
+ 2γx )

3 1
t 2 + α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2

1 + α+

u 2

－ Ti

（ 5）

therefore，on arc segment BO'

T2 =

T2

2

（ v B － v O' + v A' － v O' ）

3 12
βx + 2γx 1
2 1

1 + α+

槡

)

（ 3）

2

∫

BO'

curved crack tip plasticity zone boundaries has been

3 1
tanθ = α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2

∫ Wdξ

2

1

At the plasticity zone boundaries its numerical value
changes with the change of corresponding dot coordi-

v A = λ （ a + Ｒ） － λ （ a） =

3
α（ a + Ｒ） + β（ a + Ｒ） 2 +

3
γ（ a + Ｒ） 2 － ( αa + βa 2 + γa 2 )

v B = v A + δ

v O' = 0
（ 6）

nates． But because the curve degree of crack is slight，
in order to facilitate the research，the stress of a point

Substitute Eq （ 6） into Eq （ 5） ，the approximate nu-

of this arc segment can be taken as an even stress

merical value of the J integral can be got as follows：

field to replace approximately the stress field of the
whole plasticity zone boundaries which changes by
point slightly．

 t + α + 3 βx 12 + 2γx
2
1
2 1
t2 σs 

J= 2
t2 + 1 
3 1
 1 + α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2


槡

Now take x 1 = a +

Ｒ
，then order
2

 t + α + 3 βx 12 + 2γx
2
1
2 1
t2 σs 

T2' = 2
t2 + 1 
3 1
 1 + α + βx 12 + 2γx 1
2


槡

(

(

{2αＲ + 2β [ （ a + Ｒ）

)




2




2γ［（ a + Ｒ）

2

3
2

)




2




Ｒ

x1 = a + 2

3

－ a2 ] +

－ a 2］ + δ}
（ 7）

Because the elastic-plastic curved crack shape paramＲ

x1 = a + 2

eters α，β and γ，the crack tip plasticity zone projec-
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tion size Ｒ on extension line of straight line portion
and the numerical value of crack tip opening displacement CTOD have already been all recognized ［20，21］，
so these numerical values already known can be utilized to combine Eq （ 7） ，curved crack tip J integral
value can be figured out．
It can be known［20］ that when the elastic-plastic
curved crack shape parameters α，β and γ tend to zero，t 2 tends to infinity； again from the Eq （ 7） ，it can
be known that the curved crack tip J integral converges at the central penetration crack tip J integral σ s δ．
This shows that central penetration crack and curved
crack have continuity and unity in fracture characteristics．
Several academic calculating curves have been drawn
which describe variations of the curved crack tip J integral with variations of curved crack shape parameters under different loads． The variation rule of the
curved crack tip J integral is very similar to that of
curved crack tip plastic zone projection length and
opening displacement［20-21］． See Figure 2．
It can be observed from Figure 2，the curved

Figure 2

Academic calculating curves which describe vari-

crack tip J integral increases with the increasing of

ations of the curved crack tip J integral with vari-

loads，and the extent of the increasing is very large

ations of curved crack shape parameters under

when a straight line portion of the crack is constant．

one kind of load

When external loads and the straight line portion of
crack are constant，the curved crack tip J integral de-

4

crcases with the increasing of crack curve angle，but

1） The curved crack tip J integral is increasing with

the rate of decrease is very slow． When curved crack

the increase of loads，and the extent of increasing is

shape parameters accord with 2. 5° ≤α≤3°，decrea-

very large when a straight line portion of the crack is

sing rate is still slower．

constant；

It can be observed from Figure 2 the longer the

2） When external loads and straight line portion of

straight line portion of crack，the longer the curved

the crack are constant，the curved crack tip J integral

crack tip J integral．

decrease with the increasing of crack curve angle，but

Conclusions
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decreasing rate is very slow； When the curved crack

ture in weldment［J］． J． S． N． A． Japan，

shape parameter α is close to or approximates 3°，de-

1989，（ 165）

creasing rate is still slow；

［9］ Wu C H． Explicit asymptotic solution for the

3） The longer the straight line portion of crack，the

maximum-energy-release-rate problem ［J］．

longer the curved crack tip J integral．
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